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Mb'-Borden’s speech at the Halifax 
banquet, given in his honor, was not 
that of a party leader hilarious over a 
victory, but the calm utterance of a 
responsible statesman who realized 
the responsibilities of leadership to all 
the people of Canada, and of devoted 
intentions of service to tlje State. The 
works his Government finds ready at 
hand are neither few nor easy, and 
questions by no means simple will 
present themselves rapidly, inciden
tal to the growth of this fine new 
ountry, our Canadian Dominion.

A Fresh Supply Just Received WOLFVI
'New, Nobby, 

Up-to-Date 
Wrist Bags

V, OLFVILLE, N. S., NOV. 10, 1911 A New

Children’s and Misses’ 
Winter Coots

Editorial Notes. NYAL’S COD LIVER COMPOUND. Vernon 
' C. H. I

thCanada is now third among the oat 
growing conntiics of the world. ‘ Rus
sia leads 
the United States is second with 792,

J. D. C 
Moses . 
I W. \
The"”.'

This is the greatest'nll rouiid tonic, strength 
body-builder that can be found, and it is no wonder 
many people are buying it, for it is equally good for 
for" middle-aged persons, and for old people.

It is a real tonic coiitainingtood liver extract, extract of 
malt, wild cherry and hypirphosphitee—a splendid conbinati

restorer and 

obi dren.with 860,000.000 bushels,

:Canada’s cro|> this year is
estimated at 358,000,000. Canada 
stands fifth among wheat-growing

We have in stock about 50 Coats that must be closed 
out at a sacrifice.

X tv,- The cod liver extract builds you up 
so does the extract of malt. The 

1 wild cherry gives you a better appe
tite and the hypophosphites supply 
phosphorus to the nervous system— 
just the thing-it needs.

The taste is pleasant and agreeab’e - it will not nauseate 
the weakest stomach. Large bottle 91-00.

Kcountries* Coats that were formerly $4.00 selling at $2.50
6.00 ' f| """

Reefers for Girls as low a£ $1.50 
Boys’ Reefers from $2.00 upwards

Boys’ Overcoats from $3.50 upwards 
Men’s Overcoats formerly» $12.00, now $9.80

To let 
rooms at 1

$2 00 upv 
x The fac 

will be -al 
Nov. 17th

Some of the papers contain a report 
to the effect that Premier Borden will 
be knighted at an early date. Should 
tbia report prove correct, be will then 
be known as Sir Robert Borden. (The 
report may have nothing in it, but' 
the probabilities are that Mr. Borden 
will not remain in his present position 
long, before a knighthood is offered 
him.

We have just received a shipment of the latest creations 
in Ladies’ Wrist Bags. We have them in assorted colors 
in Suede finish and thç regular Seal grain finish, some are 
Leather lined and some Moire lined.

4.00£While comprehensive and far see
ing statesmanship is required for the 
solving of 
subtle statecraft is not needed for 
many a long year yet. Mr. Bofden 
has just the qualities that are needed. 
He has keen political insight and 
foresight, made absolutely clear and 
penetrating by his thorough know 
ledge of the Canadian people, by his 
strong faith in them and in our coun 
try, abd by his sympathy with the 
great ideas of imperial policy. His 
absolute honesty of purpose will count 
tremendously in the work of dissipat
ing the misunderstandings and con 
fusion that were brought about in the 
most unfortunate way by the polltf 
dans whose rule was ended on Sep 
tember the 21st.

Canadian problems.
3i «

Th.ese are priced very reasonable 
at $1.35 to $6.50. ley' Wolf

(4
(4

16Mr. C. E. Tanner, M. P. P. for Pie- 
tou, was chosen leader of the Conser
vative party in the local legislature at 
the annual convention of the party in 
Halifax last week. He was^ given 
an enthusiastic reception, and a resol 
ution praising his services to the par
ty was cordially passed. Mr. Tanner 
accepted. In the election of officers, 
John R. McLeod was unanimously se
lected as President; John C Douglas, 
Vice President, Dr. Hayes, Secretary; 
and T. S. Rogers, Treasurer.

We hope the new government has 
something good in store for the Mari 
time Provinces .of Canada, says the 
Canadian Century. Those provinces 
have great natural resources. They 
are nearer to England than any other 
put of Canada. They have not made 
the progress that their natural re
sources and their geographical posi 
lion entitle them to make. They are 
in danger of losing part of their rep
resentation in the Dominion Parlia
ment. We would like to see a policy 
that would make the Maritime Prov 
inces as progressive and prosperous 

as and other section of Canada.

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.

The bal 
Costs at cIAlso a nice assortment of Card Cases, Purses, Bill Books, 

add Collar Cases at prices that will please you.
«
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' Ladies’ Rain Coats
4§tovcs. Ranges. Neuters.

all the balance of our Rain Coats at one/ b'rd off regular price.

We sell the Gurney Oxford line of Ranges, fitted with the cele
brated " Econimizcr. ’ ' The Econimizer is used exclusively by the 
Gurney Foundry Co., and is a one lever device, for fire control and fuel 
saving. We have styles for all possible demauds, differing.in size, shape 
and price.

«••• \

New Underwear
IFWFI ER & OPTICIAN

▼
Duplicity will have no place in thé 

processes of Mr. Borden’s politics. 
His general politics, which was pre
sented in exactly the same terms in 
w latevcr- part of the country he cam 
paigned, is the same now as it was 
before he came into office. He then 
gave the people .promises. He will 
now give them due performance 

Mr. Burden opposed reciprocity 
with the United States. He did so 
because the agreement meant a rever 
sal of the Canadian "policy that had 
been proved and lound beneficial by 
many years ol successs, and by the 
wonderful advances ol the country’s 
wealth under that policy. He was 
uot actuated by any feeling of un
friendliness towards the United 
States, and this he took occasion to 
say, not only during the campaign 
but after the election, and in his 
speech at Halifax.

tariff has any In stock el ways, the Tortoise Heaters for hard and soft coal and 
wood, all the sizes and the best possible price.

Queen Heaters.

Cooperage Produc
tion-1910.

We have opened this week a second shipment of Boys' 
and Men’s Winter Underwear. Fleece lined, ‘Penman’s1 and 
’Stanfield’s* all wool.

-N
To the question ot tiansportation, 

as Mr Borden showed in bis Halifax
Parlor Stoves.Base Burners.

The amonpt of cooperage produced 
in Canada during 1910 has been com 
piled by the Dominion Forestry 
Branch at Ottawa. Reporta were re
ceived frem one hundred and thirty 
three firms of which ninety-four were 
in Ontario showing that slack and 
tight cooperage was produced in Can
ada to the value of one million seven 
hundred and forty tbonsand dollar*. As 
the hardwood foreala are already great
ly depleated and as the Cinadlan pro 
ducts transported are chiefly flour and 
apples, requiring only alack cooper
age, the tight cooperage stock manu 
factored in 1910 amounts to only one 
fifth of the total value. Barrels made

All these goods are protected by our guarantee.speech, hia Government is willing 
and will give very careful attention.

Agriculture will he encouraged, and 
in the Government’s arrangements 
for the conservation ot natural re 
sources the economizing ol the soil 
will receive special consideration. It 
will be one object of the Govern 
ment’a transportation policy and of 
its general administration to promote 
the prosperity of the west and the 
east, and to intensify the intercourse 
between them. The aiding of the 
provinces in roadway conatrnction 
will very greatly contribute to these 
objects An all Canada policy «ill 
be carried out by the Government of 
which Mr. Borden is Premier, and we 
have entire t onfidence in his honest 
ability and in his Cabinet as well.

lllsley A Harvey Go,, Ltd. J. D. CHAMBERS.POUT WILLIAMS, N. 8.

7FIRE SALE.
At Porter’s Auction Room, opposite L. W. Sleep's, Wolfville, 

mendng Saturday evening, Nov. nth, ending Tuesday, 21st. So 
the order of the Underwriters 25 cases of Enamel and Iro

If You Would Buy. 
Your

Sold to
jrder ol the Underwriters 25 cases 01 ttnamei and iron Ware. 
$1500.00 worth on consignment to be sold at Slaughtered Prices.

A Good Choice. (s(sDr. Trotter, now of Toronto, but 
late President of Acadia College, pays 
a warm tribute to W. T. White who 
h is been chosen by Mr. Borden to be 
Finance Minister in his government. 
Dr. Trotter, according to the Berwick 
Register, say «—'There is some hick 
ering here in the Conservative ranks 
over the passing over, by R. L. Bor- 
d:n, of some time long Conservatives, 
who thought their day of elevation 
a'ronld have come, and the taking in 
of Mr, White as Finance Minister, a 
m in up to now a Liberal and wholly 
without parliamentary experience. 
White, however, is one of the finest 
types of men in the country. Just in 
his prime—about forty years old —he 
is a thoroughly educated man, a bril
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wfrom tight stock are as containers of 
oils, alcohol liquors and other liquids 
and a« Canada has practically no suffi
ciently clear quality for anch stock, 
the most of it has to be imported as 
stave or etsve bolts from the United 
States. Of the total, slack cooperage 

Miss Louise K. Hollister, of Evan- made up 1 359.000 dollars, which is 
ston. Illinois, W C T. U. lecturer 200,000 dollars less than the 1909 val 
a id organ!/, t is coming to work in ve. Notwithstanding the deer 
this province loi a month or more and value ol slack cooperage for 1910, the 

Country and Canada. An- closely | wj|| ad irés a m -eting in the opera 1 number of pieces produced was five 
related to the external aspect of our house, Wolfville. on Friday evening, hundred thousand more then ip 1900 
trade policy is the Government's deal N,v ^ Mis* (fillister Initial ten pr.ctica11v no COODer.,e i. mam,. 
ing with our home industries. year* exp.-rience in the States where factored in Canada for axuort and

That will continue to receive the #nc has b.-en very successful. She is whatever quantity is shipped out is 
benefit ot whatever degree of protec a mo,t eloquent and interesting speak - tbe cooperage left on Ib^Wai 
tton is fairly required. The tariff" will cl and captivates her audience, by ,ur J3. .f»Jr !L dol.«ie 
have no tinkering with for the pur- hXr onvInHng arguments as well as ha„ been satisfied In th, 
p>se of favoring some interests and of by her personalily. Some of her sub- . . . ' . . “
rct.ll.lin, upon other. Mr. Borden ject. .re: The Horn mg (joe.».™ of ,he'*■' '«•*«!« lr.de we. pm Dipper.
.ill have a permment t.rifT cornai, "he U.y, King» ,nd Queen, ol S«le »" hhpoit.ot breach of the

„r .....Me .nd mdeoendent men ,y’ ThC Klai aDd lhc etc. » Cooper.gc lodo.try, hot In I910 e,
.hointre.tig.tetheco.d.tion.or l^s£X"i-ï' '«iK WOLFVILLE LIQUIDATING CO.
industries upon whose welfare the while she is in town ! fifteen thousand dollars.

Pens, Pencils 
Inks 
Mucilage 
Fountain Pens

Writing TattBfc 
Note Books 
Scrit biefs 
Exercise Books

6 f(SMilk Kettle. 

Coffee Pots

B!

Potato Pot »,cover<d 6 »
10 "

1 ? ::

TOOCinada's reciprocal affinities are 
within the Empire. We have New 
found I and next door to us, we have 
the British West Indies on the same 
side of the Atlantic, with both of 
which British systems it should be 
eisy to mike reciprocal arrangements. 
Very shortly there will be mutual 
preference, as between the Mother

VI•S
3 % U 61

Lecturer Coming. vAWitter Pail. 
Stove Pots

1.75
1.10 % AT HEADQUARTERS(Isa 3

■(IsX V(ts QO TOin Cooker Bowls
:« v3fejR- 2.00
.85 1 WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.

334 “
Ten Cum 
TolletJan £ 1A1.661

1.7,7t A

lit :
3Pudding Pansliant financier, possessed of great 

force of character, a fine spirit of in
3

*ÏWeew*ïeee$a«W3: 3dependence, an engaging personality, 
and, I should say, every quality foi 
distinguished service in public life.

* * * Borden could hardly have 
done a finer thing for his Cabinet and 
the country than to have enlisted 
such a man for parliamentary lcader-
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RIFLES, SNOT GUNS AND 
AMMUNITION.

and many other articles which we cannot enumerate aa goods have 
not all.arrived.

Anniversary. You Can 
Save Money

Ida Lewis.

THE BIGGEST GIFT PLAN The Missionary anniversary of the 
f .. - »er Horton Methodist dhurch will 

[be held next Suadsy. the tzth Inat. 
The speaker at both service» will be 
'Rev. G. J. Bond. B. A . pastor of 
'Grafton street Methodist church and 
president of tbe Nova Scotia Coof r 
luce, Mr. Bond recentlyjpade a tour 
Through Japan and China to the bor- 

jfder of Thibet. He is one of tbe most 
fluent nod popular speaker* of the 
[day and the information he will give 
ipnll be the result of personal obeer-

■ i I toIda Lewis, who died in the Limi 
Rock lighthouse last week, where 
she had lived to save life for fifty-four 
years, was generally known as tbe 
Grace Darling of America. Like tht 
British heroine, ahe was the daughter 
of a light-house keeper, Captain Hos 
ea Lewis. At fifteen she went to live 
with her father at Lime Rock, and as 
he was crippled with rheumatism 
she learned to look after rffe light 
He was the first keeper, and in three 
years be died,Ida at eighteen succeed 
ing him. There were some younger 
children, and Ida rowed them to and 
from the mainland so that they could 
go to school.

In her first year of service she went 
in a heavy seâ to the rescue of four 
men who had been capsized in ■ cat 
boat by a squall, and took them off 
the bottom of the boat itu- a state of 
exhaustion. On a winter day in 1868 
ahe risked her life again during a 
blizzard to save two soldiers who 
were being rowed back to Fort Adame 
by a boatman. From the upset graft 
Ida Lewis pulled the benumed soldiers 
into her dory, but the boatman sank 
before she could reach him. Tht 
aoldiera were unconscious when she 
got them to shore and to complete 
her rescue she bad to work over them 
for an hour. . *

Fort Adiams made a heroine of her, 
showing its gratitude by giving her a 
pnree of money, while the people of 
Newport bought her a fine rowboet 
and, placing it. on wheels, drew her 
through the streets on a day which 
was made a holiday. At tbe same 
time the Rhoda Island Legislature 
presented her with a gold cup 
Among, her other notable 

was the si 
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A COMPLETE LINE.
Ever Known in this Town.

READ HOW YOU CAN SAVE COUPONS AND 
ACTUALLY GET SOMETHING FOR NOTHING

on Here is your chauce to select a single or double Shot Gun, or 9 
Repeating Rifle, any style, size or price.

We carry in stock always, Loaded and Empty Shells, Shot, Pow
der, Wads add Loading Sets.Furniture 

& Carpets Also Central Fire Cartridges for all the Model Self Loading and 
Automatic Rifles.if you buy now.

Our GreatWe, the undersigned Merchants of 
WOLFVILLE, N. S. On Monday evening, in the school- 

00m of the church, Mr. Bond will 
eliver his lecture on his trip which 
ni I be illustrated by magic lantern
iewe taken by I ____
rill be under the auspises 
ion Circle and «n admlaai 

will be char 
at Long Is

'Remoyal Sale lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
Tb« it 

Mr. ,od 
Upper I

having combined iiv an agreement to divide our profits with our patrons during 
the next 7 months, hereby announce a Grand Co-operative Gift Plan, whereby 
every customer at our stores can participate in the contest for the following 
popular prizes, which will be Given Away Absolutely Free of Cost to 
the person holding the largest total of coupons as explained below.

is still on. Some lines are al
ready cleaned out, but there 

lots of Bargains for you.

FORT WILLIAMS. N. I.
himself The lecture 

of the Mis- 
ou fee of 15 

Mr Bond will 
on Sunday at Building Finishtoo.

me
Write for Special

p. m. Sale Pricé ListCo-Operative Gifts From Leading Merchants and
A1 investigation into the burning 
tbs railway station was held at the 

■quest of the Mayor on Wednesday 
'trrooofl before Couos. C iambirs 
id Starr. The evidence secured

family h 
a boat of

then mail your order quick 
before someone else snaps up 
the very thing you needed.

Wx Pay Freight on orders 
amounting to $10 or more.

If you are repairing or building new it will pay 
you to write to us for prices on

Sheathing, flooring, frames, Sashes, Doors, 
Mouldings, Gutters, Turned Work

or anything in the line.of building finish.

1st prize, $5.00 worth of Goods from C. ft. Porter. 
Special Prize, Beauty Toilet Set, A. V. Rond.
2nd prize, $5.00 worth of Goods, A. J. Woodman,
3rd ” $5.00 Commode Set, R. t. Harris & Son.
4th ” $5.00 worth of Goods, Willlom Regan.

J. W. Williams.
“ Wolfville Decorating Co. 

I Bo* Moir’s Chocolates, A. M. Young.
" ............................................................................

5 cents upward, <wli
day of Dt-cemlM-r, the

To Lf

to indicate that the fire caught 
ttbout on the not th side of tbe 
_ ,* rm and appears to
tiate tbe theory that tbe burn- 
the station was caused by

VERNON & CO.
iraffaire and Carpets.

Nolwi 
have pel!1Sth » Ft6th ” 

7 th «
S.

& SONS SÏÏT,
lent to t
asason <

Mason & BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.We give a prize coupon with every cash purcluwe from 
coupon representing the amount of the purchase. On the ... ______ _

I he largeHt total an represented hy the coupon* will lie awarded the Second Prize, 
Mimilar awards being made on the flint day of the next 5 month», prize* going to the 
largest coupon holders each month in the order specified above. No prize winner 1 an 
c ontinue in the contest beyond the date* when he or she wins a prize; thus everyone 
has a chance $0 win up to tbe very lust prize award. Mark you, we sell you all iroods 
at regular, low prices; the coupon» and prizes are given 
an incentive to you and your friend» to dft all y. 
stocks, and can fill all orders promptly. We 
completely satisfactory. srAll 001 
chants on the date* marked before

>- - —
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* Co. Ltd. 
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